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/■fTh'o'Official pnljcr ofCongress and News.

:.f ’ , paper for the People.
v* (I-will bo «*moy thfi'onnexederttaot l/omji fetter of Qen.

\vmhmctiir, to IJvul tflowarr, '1.10:1 Now Yorlc. l.tn or
- M-ieO D

r/Jthat lho idea ofauch' a pmur a. 1 aropoio to
likrnk • tha (flobdoriainntcd'in tho miodol ihulathor ol hi*

1-t ”'"ttl»io hi°lamoatod thtit the edltori of Ihu difloretit Ga-
\n*fi, inttio Utilon do nod more conarally and momooriic’ly

pf.tnOio«ttielroappr.>lthfcotil[ty and non.an.l
Sal doolamotlon. which few would toarl ifthey wora ai'Pilied■ -of thecontontO publi.h thorfebutei in Congruaa on all great
,'»alloual quoitlom. Theprinciple. noon wniuh lnedinaieM)

•roolnioa nilioi.n*wonallho dedtlom. would tlien como
ftillybsioro the public. an I nlloid the bait data lor lUiadg-

; mint.”—Soatk’t WMibc. or Waihinktun, vol. 10,p. Vi.

« T|io Pally Globa opd.tho Congressional Globe.
in' 'imteiideriik my iulore.tio th« »r<»®“r ® *""£ PPli 'I 1

f unity. 1 obcriihod ihn'pnipoiooroonUnnlnd llto LinarjitJon-
ill Globo. pud Ifpoisible, m umu, to parfact it lonlnll biitory

of'tlld auilo'n ul' Cintrruw, trivtnntho debate ooooratuly and
To' y with ilts piouaertioira—all aiamped with tho v'u,r:t ye I ®n

.ItiicUl record From tho pniutto in tho eUt» or. Oeaoia
Wrthintton. whioli I havn pooiojjt will bn •"?*

i Jacdhooellttbiaoflk-o rr.l-htbruombinml with tbot oratria
latnowioopoii and It la oetiuio thatthei aridity ol the public

’i for new. ol tlia m.lntpurtant tinil eta-illyioou uutoi.to it lira
• 5 whi,t> to lho weljhP.ei mallei.wlucn may bo oellod Conaica-
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i 2 of tbiirtiibitoaln Ojagtcwand giving them thnoHio'al i rw.

% 1 now proooia.lt. lend them p-iion'l. in oo""®”' 1™ w'th the
V svvvi of lho day, in *uuh ha»te a* shall ouui rip lull and acca-
i\ fata IntfJlizqnco sentfrora tho «at of Government In any

'1 otliornrm whatever. It wiM oven aoticipnio the i•crop* j[
Scw> lorwtfflftft locitlv wlttim two hundred nnd fitly ro>'«
|»y Uihyrspn Color# the event* thu» tranyni ted nro pool *h-
•it in tbo morning paren, (for Inttneceof the oily of N®J[
Ifort,) the Globo cootaioiog t»iom w II have reached the po*t
sflio.l of that ultr by the Express Mail ol thoprevloinmfht.—
'sh* process py whioh this will 08 effected 1 now iay belore

« corpi qr .ixtoen Kopottori in CougJV* •'f®h
In ipTP.inon will taka nowadaym/llvo n>i>oto<.'l *V“
tlioparo thvrn lor the I'lCil. put them allp by allp in tho hoed, ,
ufpomnoiiiow.andthn, wliilo the debato '■ f °i“‘ °”r “

■ roll; it trill Iw out in typo, and innlow minute, aunt it U IJU3 it v/itl bu la brink I ilitll by IMtrnenui buon.hledto
toad by thnExpre** Mail of 6 9Wed.and North, aud by the 9 ’clock P. M a 'Jjj-1
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btlora thrtr daily morning papertare in ciicalfiUon. |
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rujaniitsinpli'yetTfor tho porpoie. nil th ® c,17 V'V
qtioaco io ta/£cient timo to be pal inlolbo ( »lobo and
'Sftho BtpretV Ma:l tra-ni. In thil way 1 h °R®
Dew eia in rho. Oi*«f ml nation ol
Ulthortb no no toipafier- has at'empted! to giro anilhentio ac* {
oauttt* oi thioiurioDe at Woahinrton boforo tho pobiomind!
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' IwionraenU mid rho Information co ieered by them ®?*“
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tatrraite tfovetr lection ol lhocountry—that I thall co .®*‘ n'
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to bOOome' the vebtcio 6f tho earliest and most correct
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NOTIGE.
Estate of Zebalon Miller, Deceased.

rl'llEulpli'tiitDWi. 4 11 o/oa* Uoi'dr °ca te*
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M A VALUABLE FARM §8

THE «nh,ctibar oner, for ula M* form •itnatad about ono
milo from I’onnrille-obontSIXTYJ' I Vfc arret oleared.

under gcod fence and la a eood into of cultivation. There
are about thirty-tire earns o£ woodland. The iauuovemenu
ate "•

A Two-Story Log House, New Frame
Barn, 40 by 60feet,

Toeolhor with nthar ontbnlhllnsi: aarl an Orchard In Hill
bearia, containing a cboica variety of appJea, paaobes, tunmi.

nartiaalan enquire of D. JACICSON CBANS
Olen.fiobl, ortho .OD.o.iber «

Q
December 6th. 1853.

M FOUNTAIN INN. M
dJ <s> Qa tsa QD gO c© HQ &

RESPECTFULLY annoance* to his o(d friends and the
public in central, thatho hat taken the well known old

Tavern Stand
Formr rly occupiedby WM. LUMAUOU. on the Ltio Pike,
between Pbilllpibuig anu Corwentvllle, whore he will be
happy to ice hit ole acquaintance* and at many now comets
n» mir favor him with o call.

THE FOUNTAIN INN, i* targe and in good order, oon-
tainimr a tufii.ient number of welll furnished pariort and
chambers, and every other for the naott comfortable
uccjmir.oJotion ol iruvollor*.

THETARLEAND BARR willba well mpplled-thefor-
mer with the delicacies the season and market afford*—the
latter with the choicer! MINEH AL* drinkt,

THBSTABLING attaobed to theFouataia Inn is lari*and
wr>l always bj prov.ded with the bert ot Provender.

THEFOUNTAIN INN ii one of the moit pleatatit alt tin*
lloos on the Erie Pike, and the proprietor retpectiuby invite*
a call from t avellersend other*. conGdent tbaihewtl: be aba
to givo .alUroattoo tohi. guest*. JO„N O DELU

Rogc* township. Deo 6. 1853.

DAGUERREOTYPES.

unity, that he has opened o

Miniature Dagnerrenn Gallery
On SECOND STREET, on. doyr north of PowellSt Co’*
Btoro. Call end examine specimens. cases, prije* bo.

ClearfMi. November 33. IBi3.—tf.

Medicines worthy a place in nil Families.
Being Prepared by a Regular Graduate

and Physician of'3o years Experience.

nil J.fl ROSE is on Honorary Memberof the Phlladel |phis Medical society. oud *radua'ed IB 18? U. from the
TlnivarsUj of I'enuiylvaoio. under the guidanceof tbetra 1
It eminent. Professors Phyairk. Chapman. Luton. Ooxe. (
Jam's a».d Ham—anmps celebrated for medical science.

Helot ehlioited bjr thoesacds of hi* patients to put op hi*Preparation! tonow offers loth® publio as the result ol hit *JaSerienUfor tha past thittr rears, tha fpl.&w "S*J lugb,e ,
F V"i'4IMS? kSWou" "feyS'iSS?-u TRO,,; (
Nervous and luvixoratink Cordial.-* Tha CiwUeit Ditoortry

fn Mml cal Science.—Tht* asWolihlof Preparatiod for rauja*
nnv weak constitution* debilitated or care, labor, stody or'■3X*Tffe??"»enoi«no. 1t.1.M .lr.n«th and appetite.

Flatulence.
Heart Uom,llesUesmeia. Numbness Neural tfa* ra jin* the
spirits, and glvinc cower to the whole sysum. it .is almost
miraculous la -ti e fleets. So oenta a bottle.

THE GREAT I’AIN CURER.
DO YOU SUFFER WITH AN Y r;UN.7 lr ,oa do ,oa

witl lint) Immediate relief by ntior Ur.RUSE a rAIN CUtt*

HR It.s the only preparation which caret almost instantly.

Horn Throat. Rheumatism from Colds. Palna In the ti de.
Mack or Limbs: Faoe» Ear or Tooth Aob®, bloraionorUowcls? Bdeor Uftck : Still N*?k. Ura 1!,olp r̂ pT! “Jd
titaini. Whorewei you have pain, utothe Pain Carer. Dale
toall axes, price 25 and 60 cents bott>u.

FOR COUCH 3 COLDS CROUP. AND WHOOPING

yieli!.:mm;dml/ toilr.J.B. Uo..’. netrei failing UK»UP

, VT ?r*®

In oo'd and dimp VeaiiaV Th, am.aul will find falter Id
theuse of Ur. 8, Rose’* Whooping ' oaf h s *f ® p\#l
w»>a relieve* nod preveaUtlm diseases, suoh as Uflamntlon
oTthe Lancs. Urjpiy inihn Chi»t, and ComurapUon, 1 noo

-IjT’j'b Rm*' l Almrativeo- Blood pnriner, Dy»

pepiio. Ith?-umalioCottwoauJ—Comi»uiM extract Qf or*Ver*
El*fir or Opium. 1 I iniil Hair ToolVTiosk-s'm EuitALAll Ib.nlwto prcpaiatlou.. with Oil. ROHE 8 ML.UIOAIj

tl JJ I'ATTON. Unrwcnivllle, and of Dan et. goncrallf

throotthonl the Stole.
„ r,. .

i’ JDO «■ 18-3-’®.
c U. WATSON, Agent. Clenfiold Pa.

FIT! FITS! FIT§!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

BPELEPTIC PILLS,
For thetureqf Fils, Spasms, Cramps,and
all Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.

PILLS, to be iheonly rtrnwly e»or ilucoretcd loionilnt L-P

b w! if &■ oat orth-

bu uddrced.poUpakl.
May >7. i»i3 .—lr-

REGISTER’S NOTICE-
li hereby ciyen, thru tho rollowlo*

or Jciio Hat.oo Joba Cy.t. and Samael
Waavir.Adtnlnlitrarorl {^ER.Reaj.tM-

Ciaa-rudd.Noy.ai.lBi*.
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this ttn.l other couimea-<v.P- WA ‘ SPN,^Ab*ai.
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CLEARFIELD, DEC. 8, 1853

TUB DESTINY OP CODA.
Our renders have no doubt heard some-

thing about the projected effort to turn Cu-
ba into an African Colony, by means of
importing negroes from Afrifca, and bind-
ing them out for fifteen and twenty years,
as apprentices, after which they are to bo
free. Tile plan, if not tho avowed object
of the Spanish Government in this mens-
uro, is to provont Cuba becoming part of
this great Republic. This presents a> very
serious question for the consideration of
the Americnn people. It is not whether
Cuba shall bo annexed, under any circum-
stances, to the United States, or not.

Even the jjolicy of such annexation has no
rightful part in the discussion. Annexa-
tion depends entirely upon tho progress of
our country. If she goes on improving
and extending her blessings to the human
family for the next fifty years, os she has
for the last fifiy years, no human power
can prevent Cuba becoming part of the
United Stales—nnd therefore it is useless
for men to occupy their thoughts with the
subject now. Those who aro most anxious
to expedite that measure, nnd nro using
their efforts to bring it about speedily aro
perhaps doing more than all other powers
to prevent its consummation. “Masterly
inactivity” will accomplish the work much
quicker, and is the only way that wilt be
honorable nnd beneficial to both countries.

But the Africanization of Cuba, by the
Spanish Government, is quite n different
subject. Experience has proven the ap-
prentice system to bo attended with the
most degrading cruelties that can ho prac-
ticed on humanity. Every generous feel-
ing of the human heart must revolt at the
very thought. The relation of master and
slave is attended with many heartrending
cruelties, no doubt, but the sting of those
cruelties are often alleviated by the thou-
sands of acts of kindness, of sympathy
nnd of regnrd practiced by the one for the
other. It is the interest of the master to
nourish and protect the physical strength
of his slave, in order that his usefulness
may last longer—and wherever the Crea-
tor has endowed n mnstor with a generous,
upright heart, his slaves are well cared
for,"and aro the most happy mortals in the
world.

But the relation of master and appren-
tice, under the system proposed, is atten-

ded with all the evils of the system of Sla-
very, without any of its redeeming quali-
ties. Under this system, the apprentice
must bo of man or woman’syears, by the
time ho or she is free, if they are not
worked, to death—they will be bordering
upon the age of infirmity, and their only
hope ofdragging out a miserable existence
will bo to enter upon another term of ap-
prenticeship, and whethor they could bo

Tortunnlo enough to do so, would depend
altogether upon their physical capacity.
If they happen to bo possesed of a consti-
tion like a horse, and look hale, fat and
hearty,they may have the good luck to be-
como an apprentice forasecond term,which
will be for life. For in such a state ofaf-
fiiirs in Cuba, thcro would bo an effectual
stop put to thoir coming to the United
States, and they would bayo ,UO means by
which to reach any other country. In n

single decade of the apprentice system in

Cuba, that fair land would become a car-
nal house of corruption, misery and death
and the bitterest curse of God would de-
scend, not only upon those who had tho
power, but declined to exorcise it, to pro-
vent so great a crirno.

The question, then, for tho American
people to act upon, is, shall so great a
wrong bo inflicted upon tho sons ofAfrica,
and shall the scene of that wrong be bro’t
to our own door! We think there will
bo no difference of opinion among our peo-
ple on this point at least. It cannot be
that tho better feeling of humanity will be
dormant in tho American breast, when
such oruelty is inflicted for similar purpo-
ses. Wo would rather believe that every
mnn, woman and child in tho United
States'*w6uld rise up, nnd in one united
voico declaro that Cuba may be either
Spanish or Amasican—but never African.

learn that the President’s mos- 1
sago was sent to the P. M’s. of the princi- 1
pal cities, by special messengers, on last
Friday, to be delivered to editors qs soon
as the telegraph should announce the or-
ganization of the House. To this wo
would have no objections, if country pnn-
ters and readers wero not deprived of sim-

ilar advantage®; Ql? d wo beJiOVO lhe
u
re

are just ns worthy printers, and as worthy
readers in the country as thera nro in the
cities, we think there pijguld bo jjo such
distinction made. Either nil should be
served alilte, or all wqit until it reaches
them by the established means of com-
munication. Wo rpako up ourt out side
nvinpipally with Qjdy6trtisern.pr?ts
room Tor the message inside, wiiich if re-
ceived >n time shall be given in this paper.
If not we shall endeavor to furnish our
readors yv.ith something else,

ANTI-LOU HEETINU-
We are requested to announce that an

Anti-Idg Weetihg Will bp held in the .Court
House fn this place on Monday eveningof
December Court. [Centro papers notice.]

22 a i
9 do Smooth., 401 1 toloron J monUu, »

do H-month., 661 l do « do , »

do 13 month., .80t l do 13 do "

A IlhotalreductlonwlUbo made toMotohant.
whoartvertito bythoycur. ’ . „.,ii.rr»<s br rOarfiaj»»icjicu!iUMlne¥#ry Ml*hborhorU.B*<Jl»t«* .

nearly every family in rho county—rrd ihuralow» ** °.*: 00lconvuniontami cheap mtoni lorthe men o« Mcounty—ttto merohant. meuh'JMr,nr*d nUo'JjMiTi.j'.-
Lhakno>vle(lfte oMhtlr location and kid
illho tolniort “AOard’ for ovny
Prolesiional maum VV*{,! io:i»withouioncroaeUn»ui«on ourirmllrr tojunini.at »“ *

Jnale«Wnj&tebn*ine<3 vrliMoieby adyorlUinK o.>

lor.am «efl»ralrula, thernor«c*ten«iv ;!> a uitn
thegrenter ivillbehiiptoflu.

! lloolts, Jobs anti Blanks.
or every description, printeu.intub veuy

REST STYLE, ANI) ON THE BHOttTEfcT
I N OTIOB. AT TilE OFFICE OF Til E
! -CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN. ’•

— —• • ( From ilio Puri» Mor.iieur,official!

Th© Massacre of Captain Gunnison and .Bis Ti, c Frcnc ii Government nml the Eastern IVnr.
Party—Names of all the Victims. The journai &, si. Pctosburgh, in its

PiTTsauno, Dei\3.—A despatch, dated numijer ofNovomber 3, contains a new
independence, Missouri, Nov. 28th, con- manifesto from the Emperor of Russia.—
firms tho report brought by the SaU Lake e give this document further on; but
Mail, of the massacre of Captain Gunm- vve cons jder it necessary to prefaco it by
son’s exploring party. Tho massacre was some observations. The question now in
committed by u band of Utah Indians, led I dispute between the cabinet of St. Peters-
by tho notorious chief, Walker. I burgh and the Sublime Porte is at present

Gov. Young, of Utah, writes that an ex-| wc u known—tho proportions which it bus
press reached him on the 31st of October, | nssunl ed, in spite of the clTorls of the dip-
from Capt. R. W. Morris, giving account i |omat iS |S Qr Europe, do not change its or-
of tho massacre, which was committed on I jgin_ The nfihir of the holy places of
the 26th, on tho Sevier River, near Sevier , j°rusn | em bring.terminated, Prince Men-
Lake. Those killed \ypro Captain J.W. | sc hikofi’ laid claim, in tho name of his
Gunnison, in command of the expedition ; jgovernment, to certain guarantees for the
It. H. Kern, topographer of tho expedition;; maintennneo of tho privileges of tho eust-
Crutzfieldt, Bulancsl, and Win. Potter, | ern c burch. These guarantees related ul-
guides; and privates Canfield, Liplorclt ■ ( oge(i icr. to iho future—ns no particular
und Melton, company A. Mounted Rifle- 1 pactj no complaint from the Patriarch of
men ; and John Ballum, employee, and | (j 01)s ia ntinople, had hern brought forward
all iliuir arms, mules, &G., taken from ( support of ihc demand of the ombnssa-
them. i dor of Russia ; the Sublime Porte hadl just

These are the only additional particu- j confirmed, spontaneously, all the spiritual
lars givon in tho despatch, but it "ill bo j jmmunitios of the Greek community. I lie
seen that it includes the names of all the ! solicitude of the Emperor Nicholas fora re-
persons massnered—nine in number. j |jgious creed which is that of a majority

: of l,is people consequently had no immed-
iate object; nevertheless, France, Austria,
Great Britain, and Prussia, recommended
the Sublime Port to respond to it by assu-
rances compatible with the dignity of tho
Sultan und the integiity of his sovereign
rights. The conference of Vienna im-
agined that it had found a forffrof draw-
ing up a note which would provo satisfac-
tory to both parties. When that note was
submitted to the Divan, otjections were
made to it, which the powers regretted,
but which, however, they considered it
their duty to pay such attention to as to

advise the cabinet of St. Pctersbuagh to
admit them. Not only did the cabinet re-
fuse to do so, but the explanation ' into
which Count de Nesselrode entered to ac-
count for the rejection of the modifications
proposed by Roschid Pacha, were of such
a nature, that France, Austria, Great
Britain, and Prussia, by common accord,
admitted that it was no longer possible for
them to recommend the Porto to accept
purely and simply tho Vienna note. It
was in these oircumslnnccs that the Sultan
adopted the course of declaring war. That
sovereign acted in the plenitude of his re-
sponsibility ; but it is not exact to say, ns

the Russian manifesto does, that “the
principal powers of Europe have vainly
endeavored, by their exhortations, to

shake the blind obstinacy of the Ottoman.”
Tho principal powers of Europe, and in
particular Franco und England, on the
contrary, recognised that il their concilia-
tory action was not exhausted, the arrange-
ment to be mode ought not any longer to

be concluded on conditions ol which the
cabinet of St. Petersburgh had itself un-
dertaken to prove the danger. The man-
ifesto terminates by declaring that nothing
now remains for Russia, provoked as she
was to combat, but to hove recourse to
arms to force Turkey to respect treaties ;

but it does not mention any clauses ol
such treaties which had been violuted bv
tho Porte, Bv tho treaty of Hulchuck,

the Porte engaged to protect tho Christian 1
worship in all its churches. The &ddrcs-j
ses which tho Armenian and Greek com-
munities have just presented to the Sultun,

provo their grutitude for the recent bene-
fits of his highness. The treaty of Adri-,
anoplo oonfirms in favor of tho principal- j
ities of Moldavia and Wullachia advant-
ages and privileges which the Porte has j
respected oven to the point of not renal-'
ling the Hospodurs Stirbbey and Ghikn, 1
who at present quit power, not inconse-j
quence of a firman of the Grand Senior, I
but owing to tho orders of General Piincej
GorlschakofT, which thoir loyalty as sub |
jeets of the Sultan did not permit them
any longer to execute. The same treaty
of Adrianople fixes the Pruth as tho boun-
dary of tho two empires; but that river
was crossed in tho midst of peace by a

Russian army, Tho Turks, in crossing
the Danube in their turn, do not assume
tho offensive ; it is tho Ottoman ompirc,
such as it is determined by treaties, which
they are endeavoring to defend against an
aggression, llio dale of which goes back
several months. Our intention cannot be

to enter here into a useless discussion,
but it has us indesponsablo to

re-establish, as wo comprehend it, the
truth ns to the real situation of things.

The Pennsyhnniu Small-Note Luw.
Pittsblkcii, Dec. 2.—Yesterday, sev-

enty suits under the Small-Note law, n-

gainst the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, six against the Citizens’ .Deposit
Company, fourteen nguinst the Allegheny
Savings Fund, sixty-two against the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Ruilrond Company,
and thirteen against the Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Railroad Company, were bro t

by Absalom Morris, late dry-goods mer-
shant of this city, and two others—-one n
citizen of Ohio. The supposed object is

to obtain hulfof the penalty, which will

amount to a largo sum.

Frightful Scene in a Court Room
Charleston, Dec. 3.—W. Cnrawnn, a

Baptist preacher, was convicted at Beau-
fort, N. C., on a charge of seriously
wronging Mr. 0. H. Lassiter, after being
threatened by Carawan, sued him for slan-
der. Soon after, Lnssiter was found shot
dead in the woods. The testimony ad-
duced on the trial was very conclusive a-
gainst Carawan, and he was convicted.—
As soon as the jury hod returned their
[verdict. Carawan fired a pistol at Mr.
Warren, the prosecuting Attorney, slight-
ly wounding him. He himself
dead in the Court Room. The most in-
tense excitement prevailed duringthe thril-
ling scene.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Wii itnil all, N. Y-, Dec. 3.—Last

night, near this place, a freight train of

twenty-five cars ran over a cow, throwing
the engine and several of the cars from
the track. The engineer, Mr. McMullen,

was killed, and two cars full of hogs pitch-
ed into the canal.

The Will of Senator Atbcrtor.
Ei”ht Thousaml Dollars left to Gen.

Pierce. Hon. C. G. Athortor, recently
deceased, has left eight thousand dollars
to President Pierce, und tho hulk or his

property, upwards of @150,000, to his
wife and cousins.

Movements of Kossetii, &c.—The N.
Y. Herald publishes a letter from George
Sanders, U. S. consul at London, which
states that tho Porto has advised Austria
that unless she withdraws her forces from
tho frontiers, or her neutrality is guaran-
tied by England and France, he will do-

clore war against her. Tho letter also
states that Kossuth’s agent was openly re-
ceived at Constantinople, and that Kos-
suth will ho invited to Constantinople, und
placed at tho head of a strong division to

march on Hungary, unless the above con-
ditions are complied with. The letter al-
so says that offers have been made to Cup.
Porter of the steamer Golden Age, and
Mr. Howart, her owner, which will prob-
ably result in their going to Crmstantino-
pic.

Amehican Ingenuity—Mattek that IAlmost Thinks.—Among tho multitudin-
ous objects in the Patent Oflico at Wash-
ington, and which evince what skill can
do “is an invention that picks up pins
from a confused head, turns them all n-
round with their heads up, and sticks them
in papers in regular rows ; another goes
through tho whole process of cigar mak-
ing, taking in tobacco leaves, and turning
out lhc perfect article, One machine cuts

cheese ; another scours knives and forks;
another blacks boots; another rocks the
cradle; and seven or eight take in wash-
ing and ironing. Another patent is for a
machine that counts tho passengers in an
ominbus, apd takes their faro. Whan a
fat man gets in, it counts two and charg-
es double- There are a variety of gups

. that load themselves; a fish line that ad*
| justs its own bait ; and a rat trap that

throws away the rat, and then baits and
’ sets itself, hpd stands in tho corner for

anothor,” , -

Youno Asinkioa.—“My son,” said a

doming father who was about taking his
son into business, “what shall be the style
of the now firm V'

“Well, governor,” said the onc-and
thonty youth, looking up in the heavens
to find an answer,.“l don’t know, but
suppose wc have ittJohn H. Satnplin and
father.” Tito old gentleman was struck
with the originality ol the idea, but could
not adopt it.

Anti-Puacb AnouMBNT.—llow any
ono can look at.a human -foot, composed
of 144 bones, any quantity of cartilage, n

gill and n half of lubricating oil and ten

thousand -.Other arguments for first-class
kicking, nod still believe it is u .duty to re-
ceivo an insult without making n man to

smellpf leather; is one ofthoso cecontrjc-
ilies connected with humnn mind 'which

Uvo could nover fathom.

piHviiltoh when blihdnjarried a sbrpw.
The Duke of Buckingham called her »

“rose/’ Ml'am jib Judge pf( cblors” re.’

pli6d 'Milton, “but I dare say ypu ;laro
right, for I feel tho ihorn daify.”

SUBSTANTIAL JUSTICE
Somo years since n system of courts

was established in Michigan called coun-
ty presided over by one LlOctive
Judgo. They usually were called “One
Horae Courts.” They were designed in
the words of their inventors, to bring jus-
tice homo to cvo l v man’s door. In one
county they elected a certain Judge M.
who made up in assumption and decision

I what he was destitute of in regard ton

knowlcdgo of the law. The Judge had ono

expression under which ho cloaked all his
ignorenco and perplexities, und that was,
that “ho must decido according to tho
principles of substantial justice.* On pno
occasion a culprit was undergoing Ids tri-
al for petit larceny. ’The offender was an
old one, and every ono believed him guil-
ty, but the evidence camo up lamentably
deficient. Alter the arguments were clo-
sed the Judge arose to charge the jury.—
lie tallied very pompously around it and

; about it, and had determined to have tho
j fellow convicted ; but lie could not fortify
his charge with the foe's and the law. At
last after (louudering about lor a long titno
and vexed at the position in which he was

placed, he closed in the following summa-
ry manner : Gentlemen, you must never

j lose sight of substantial justice. This is
| tho end of all law. 'The evidence may bo
1 rather deficient in this ease ; but, gentle-
! men you ought, I think, to keep in view

the cternul principles of substantial justice.
Gentlemen, 1 think this man ought to bo

1 convicted. Hu is ad- d rascal any
'•how —he siolo my wood nil last winter

i anyhow—and l think you Imd betterbring
him in guilty anyhow."

A Human Being with Nothing to

Do. —Most miserable, worthy of tlio mo3t

profound pity, is such n being. The rrtost

insignificant" object in nature becomes n
source of c’nvy ; tlio birds wurblo on every
spray in ecstncy of joy, tlio tiny flower,
hidden from all eyes, sends fourth its frag-,
ranco of lull happiness-; the mnuntutn

stream dashes along with a sparklo Qhd
murmur of pure delight. The object of
their creation is accomplished, and tho
life gushes forth in a hurmonic work. Oh!
plant, oh 1 stream—worthy of admiration,
of worship, to tho wretched idler I Here
arc powers yc nover dreamed of—facul-
ties divine, eternnl, a head to think, but
nothing to concentrate the thoughts; a

heart to love, hut no object lo bathe with
the living tide of nflaction ; a hand lo do,
hut no work to be dime ; talents tiuoxor-

cised capacities undeveloped | a human
life thrown away —wasted as water -pored
Ibrlh in tho desert. Birds and (lowers,'
so arc gods to such a mockery of life !
Who cun describe tho fearful void of such'
an existence?—tho rearing for un objdct,
the self-reproach for wasted powefHjlho-

i weariness of daily life, the loathing plena-
' ure of frivolity, and fearful consciousness
jofdeadening life—of a spiritual paralysis,
which birders nil repose lo humun inter-
cs-s when enlhusam censes lo nrouso,

and noble deeds no longer call forth tlm
] tears of joy ; w han the world becomes-a
blank, liumioity a fjr-otl sound, nnd no

'life is left hut tlio heavy, bonumding
I weight of personal hopelessness and deso>

lnlion. Happier far is the toiling drudge,
j who coins body and soul into (

,iho lew

I pour shillings that can only kecp'his fain-
I ily in a long starvation ; he inis hopo un-

ceasingly to light Inin, a duty to per.orm,
a spark of love within him that cannof
die; nnd wretched, weary, inhuman n£
Ins life may he, it is a royal worth—is
separated by the immeasurable distanco ot

life und death from the poor, perhaps pam-
pered wretch, who is cursed by having no
work to do,

Rafting. •—Going down ilio river on u ■raft is somotimcs not no perfect easy a mut-

ter as some peoplo suppose. It often Imp-
pens that in lime of floods lltnt the raft
gets laid up high und dry and jfie rafter
takes to llio water. A great deal of lum-
ber has been stuck und stove 'in the Clar-
ion river during the Into flood. A singu-
lar disaster is thus reported in the Elk
Count]/ Advocate by which both lutnbor
and liquor suffered soino : ;

“One raft was stopped in a- rrlamicr
rather singular, and very unusual. As It
was riding the waves majestically, With
all sails spread, and with a peculiar Yan-
kee swagger, it was suddenly checked in

ifs proud career by the falling oftwo treos
wbich tho.water had undermined, :npon it 1
near tho middle. Thfe -rhftv was broken'
in two, and so badly crippled tlmt it Wit*
necessary to tio up as suotv ns
There, wqs.no ono at tho hind end'of I ho;
raft at the time,' except 1I)0: pilot. “ 1 Ho,
scrambled over tho trees as -they swept"
over tho raft, and escaped ' being knocked
oft', “by tho skin of his tooth.~M Mb bho

was injured but the raft, wliich“wcis effp-'
pled lor life, oral least lor tho life tirnbof;
tho flood, which was of short
'I ho pilot had.a very pitiful story 10-irdltftc•
about tho fute ofa paid companion hq- had
op board;: which tin-Ilia own expresstyb
language .“was' broken: irnU'h" Mdufcm'd
pieces!” and n‘ qtmri of 1 the-
brandy tlmt ever wot-the whistle "of
weary pilot.nr crew, was swallowed at
singlu-dranght by the great Gl'inoti.'! 1 '
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